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a footnote to the Aberdeen 
article 

by Fred Bentham 
IT is curious Iha! the thea1re 
architect whose name we hear 
more than any other today died way 
back in 1920. Even before the 
current spell of restoration and 
refurbishment or Edwardian 
1heatres, his was the name thal 
came to mind first And lo many, it ,s 
still likely Iha! a picture of one of 
those buildings is whal is conjured 
up by the word 'theatre'. They were 
real theatres . The lheatres of 
between the wars, wh ich followed, 
were not onty few In number but 
could easily be contused with the 
cinema theatres. And as for !hose of 
the sixlies and seven1ies, of loday, 
those that have reaJ character have 
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10 be regarded as special one-oils. 
There is no such thing as a 1ypical 
post Hiller War thealre. 

While ii is possible 10 lump lhe 
Edwardlan lheatres togelher as gill 
mull1-lier houses wi1h sk!e boxes 
and a well dehned pros. opening 
complete with salety C<Jrtain and 
house tabs: the connoisseur can 
not only identify the wo1k ol dille1en1 
a,chitects but lhe period ol a 
particular 'Matcllam', One used 
glibly 10 say that Frank Matcham 
00111 two hundred theatres but the 
book devoted to him plays safe with 
"Between 1879 and 1912 he 
designed over 150 sumptuous 
theatres, more than twice as many 
as his nearest rival."'" 

Seating capacities were high, 
compared to our own time, even in 
lhe smaller thea lres; and such 
btlild,ngs must not only be looked 

at for the vanety of their lheatrical 
decoration but for their sk1\lful 
planning, Tighl sites have been the 
rule and the class structure of the 
Edwardian audience posed prob
lems in getting groups of people ,n 
and out wit hoot meeting each other. 
The grand enlrance. loyers and 
bars were lor lhe 1ronl Stalls and 
Dress (literally) circle. A middle
class entrance to one side looked 
alte1 the Upper circle and plain 
doors round the side, where vou 
could queoe, got you into the Pit 0< 
Gallety. Even here class distinction 
operated and while the Pit (early 
door at sixpence extra, ol course) 
was permiued 10 us as children, the 
Gallery was too rough and tough. In 
the West End, however, the Galle,y 
had (and slill has?) its dedicated, to 
whom Iha! position seems a matter 
of principle rather lllan of cash or 

sighllines! In any case, the onty 
olller cheap non-reserved seats, 
the Pit, downstairs under the first 
circle !ended to vanish between the 
wars. lo be re-named stalls, re• 
priced and perhaps re-sealed! 

In !he refurbished 'Matchams' as 
we all go in by the grand fronl door, 
ii can be lun lo lry and guess which 
walls today's architect has had 
knocked-down to join what to 
which. Think ol II, there were 
completely seperate staliways and 
passages lor four t,e,s maybe. 
Thooe a1chitects really had to know 
what lhey were doing - but then 
some 01 them. especially Frank 
Matcham, had a lot ol practice at the 
game. • 

·Frank Matcham, Theave Architect 
Edited by B1ian Walker : Pub. 1980 
by the Blackstalf Press. Belfast. 

THE EDITORS 
MEMORY SYSTEM QUIZ 

See if you really know about Strand 
Group theatre and TV lighting memory 

Which Ort these famous theatres does not have a 
Sirand Coo1ory memory system? 
(aJ Royal Shakespeare Theatre St1atlora upon Avon 
(bJ Burgtheatre v,enna 
(c/ Bo/sllOi, Moscow 
(d) LB Scat• Milan 
(e} N&w MettOf)Olitan Opera. New Yo,k 
(0 Hall of lhe Poot>ie. Pyonyang, North Korea 
(g} "Grand Old ()pry~ NastwiJle. Tennessee 

2 Whieh Ol lhese countnes otIen requmis a refngerator 
for lhe board operator's lager 10 be bunt m10 lhe 
system? 
(a} Ausrr.11,a 
(b) Gennany 
(C) U.S.A 

3 Which was lhe f1rs1 lheatre in Bnlam to have a lighting 
Sevel memory system installed? 
/a/ TM Royal Opera House 
(b) The Pa18ce Theatre. ManChesle, 
(CJ The London Coliseum 

4 What was !he name of lhe first Strand memOf)' syslem 
1ha1 leatured modular vnrls whict, coukf be re
posiuoned in relat.on 10 each Olh8f' anowr.ng a 
cuslome, to design 1he layovt for his own board? 
/8) /OM 
(b) MM$ 
le/ DOM 

5 Onie ol Strand's speciahlies IS lhe us& ol lh& oon1rol 
wheel for increasing and decreasing hghl levets. Whal 
lS rls correcl name? 
(a} l.mea, opr;cal encoder 
(bJ Oig1tal reletence Wheel 
le/ OpUcal fadet whoo/ 

6 One early S1rand sys1em used punched cards to 
tecofd tighlmg plots, What was 11s name? 
/8/ Aietnoca,o 
(OJ Mamo Ra111< 
le/ Memo ROBder 

7 Eve,y OOod memOf'y system warns an operator I hat he 
may be aboul to record a cue over a.n existing cue 1n 
!he system$ memory. How does L,ght Patelte warn 
agains1 lh1s? 
(a} An orange wam,ng hghl 
(b) At,uw,, 
(C) AwnltM wammg on the VDU (CAn 

8 MMS was a famous Strand system ol lhe early 
se ... enties. Whteh 1V organ,salion 1nstalfed MMS 1n ,ts 
SIUdfOS? 
/a/ CBS 
{bi RAJ 
(C) BBC 

9 Some sI,and & SI rand Century systems oner VOU's 
(CArs) 10 make uifo,mauon clear. Ale lhoy: 
(oJ Real cok>(Jr mon11or screens 
(b} Btack & white saaens with co«Jured media m 

Slflps In front of them 
10 How many Strand memory systems have been 

instalJed, 10 lh& nearest 100. up to dato? 
(a/ 300 
(O) 750 
(CJ 1000 

systems - answers, and score of your 
knowledge on page 33 
11 T'h.s p1cwre shOwS a famous Strand sys1ems oesigoor 

with his l•sl board. What rs 
his name and what was 
lhe system called? 
(8) L8'1App/cby,SystemW1Z 
(bJ Martm Moore.. System MMS 
(C:} Fr&detict. Bentham. 

SysremDOM 

12 Th,s p1ccvre shows a ramous 1heatre oonsuttant w11h a 
system h6 speohed. ls II? 
/a/ Nigel Poonoer 
/b) Ofeg Kusogsl<y 
(C) RiCllatd P1/b1ow 

13 Over 400 MMS/Compact systems were 00111 between 
1973and 1981. Thesamecustomes bought the lust 
andlas1-wh0? 
(a} Albery Theatre Group 
{c) SBC TV 
(c) Nabooat Arts Cenue, Ottawa 

14 What type of permanent 'litxary' sIorage ol l,ghtmg 
plots does 1he new St,and M24 otlec? 
(a) FIOppy o,scs 
{bi 8ublJ/e Memoty 
/CJ Au<i,o rape 

15 S11and's DOM and lightboa,d sysIems and Slfand 
Cenlury's Light Palette have processors made by 
wtl,Ch compu1er manufac1urcr? 
(8) ISM 
(b) Dara Gener.,/ 
(CJ D,g11a1 Equipment Corporation 

16 One oounlry has over 6096 of all DOM and Ltghtboard 
sys1ems 1ns1alled - is 1t? 
(8) U.K. 
(b) Wesl Ge,many 
(C) Australia 

17 How many separate fades may be per10tmed 
s.mw1taneously on the new M24 memory system? 
(a/ 7 
(b) 6 
{cJ 2 

18 M24 may operate in con1unc11on wtth an existing lader 
wing, Suitable manual systems are: 
/8) Tempus 
(b} Most types of manual l)feset control 
(c) Suand's Grand Master switchbOard 

19 All Strand memory systems have at leas1 one key · 
swftch whose purpose is: 
(a) To switch on pcwe, 
{b) To start up rl'le m;cro processor 
(cJ To pror.ect the memory from ,.mar.itho11sect 

recording 
20 What i:i01cen1age ot London's lheaices end conoert 

halls who have memory systems ChOSe Strand? 
{a/ Over 9096 
/bi 6096 to 7096 
{C) 4096 IO 5096 


